Today: Lincoln University and Howard University Pre-Homecoming Concert
The Lincoln University and Howard University Pre-Homecoming Concert will be held today at 6:30 pm. This concert is themed the Orange Blue and White Concert in honor of President Allen’s two Alma Maters.
Contact: Frederick Faison

Tomorrow: Football Stadium Clean Up Community Service Opportunity
Tomorrow, Student Life and Development and Athletics will host a Football Stadium Clean Up Community Service opportunity beginning at 9 pm. You will need to sign up in the office of Student Life and Development, spaces are limited as it is first come, first serve. You will need to report to the football stadium by 9 pm and will be directed from there.
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Read More

Tomorrow: Event Parking
Please review the instructions for parking for tomorrow’s football game. Please make note that the parking lot by the LLCN basketball courts must be cleared by noon Saturday.
Parking Instructions | Campus Map
Contact: James A. Connor

If You See Something, Say Something
In light of recent attacks around the country, The Department of Public
Safety would like to remind Faculty, Staff and Students to SEE SOMETHING, SAY SOMETHING! Suspicious activity, persons, packages and noises must be reported to Public Safety immediately. We must all do our part in keeping our community safe!

*Contact: Ruth Evans*  
[Poster](#)

**Next Week: Mid-TURN Week of Events!**
As you prepare for Mid-terms, Student Life and Development wants to provide an outlet to balance out the studying and testing! Next week will host a vision board event and talent show, bring a magician, have karaoke and a Hurricane Relief Day Party! The week of events flyer is attached, be sure to follow us on Instagram (@sld1854) for daily updates/reminders!  
*Contact: Tiffani Brown*  
[Schedule of Events](#)

**October 9: Smart Scholarship Program**
There will be an information session on the Smart Scholarship Program on October 9 from 12 - 1:30 pm in Wright Hall, Room 316. The SMART Scholarship for Service Program is an opportunity for students pursuing an undergraduate or graduate degree in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) disciplines to receive a scholarship and be employed upon degree completion as a civilian scientist or engineer at a Department of Defense facility. Please see the attached for details.  
*Contact: Ralph Simpson*  
[Read More](#)

**October 10: Career Fair**
The Career Fair will take place October 10 from 11 am – 2 pm in the Manuel Rivero Hall Main Gym. Stop by Career Services in Wright Hall, Room 317 or email supshernixon@lincoln.edu to schedule an appointment with Mr. Ralph Simpson, Director of Career Services for resume development/review so that your resume is ready and approved to present to employers. Career Services will have extended office hours until 8 pm on October 2 - 4 to accommodate students needing assistance.  
*Contact: Ralph Simpson*  
[Read More](#)

**October 10: Register to Vote Online**
The Department of Political and External Affairs, Student Government Association, and C.A.S.A. encourage all people 18 years or older to register to vote and offers assistance in Wright Hall during study session this week until the deadline.  
*Contact: Evelyn Poe*  
[Read More](#)
October 11: *Rosenwald Screening*
At 5 pm on October 11 in the Student Union Building Theater, all are invited to a screening of Rosenwald: the remarkable story of a Jewish partnership with African American communities. This special screening is part of a college tour organized by the film’s producer, The Ciesla Foundation, and The National Center for Jewish Film. This tour is made possible by a grant supporting screenings of the film on college campuses. This event is free and open to the public.

*Contact: Blake Bradford or Charles Sutton*

October 15: *Mister and Miss Lincoln University*
Please join us for the crowning of our 2017-18 Mister & Miss Lincoln University, Tomell Harbison and Nile Garner, on October 15 at 4 pm in the ICC Theatre.

*Contact: Marshayla Kinsel*

October 21: *Homecoming Parade!*
SAVE THE DATE! Does your organization have the MOST school spirit? Well, show us what you’ve got at this year’s Homecoming parade! We encourage the support of all students, faculty and staff to participate as spectators at the Homecoming parade on Saturday, October 21.

*Contact: Marshayla Kinsel*

October 28: *Annual Science Fair*
The College of Science and Technology invites you to attend the 22nd annual Science Fair and Poster Presentation from 9 am – 2 pm on Saturday, October 28.

*Contact: John O. Chikwem*

**Cooling to Heating System Switchover**

**Memorandum** Please see the attached.

*Contact: Mike Reed*

**Studio Green Shuttle Information**
Please see the attached.

*Contact: Dillon Beckford*

**Shuttle Schedule**

**Inauguration: Call for Volunteers**
Many volunteers are needed for Inauguration on October 20. Please review the details and email advancement@lincoln.edu.

*Contact: Shari Burruss or Terri Joseph*

Read more
Homecoming: Overnight Guest Registration
The deadline to submit an overnight guest for Homecoming is Thursday, October 12 at 11:59 pm. All guests must be at least 18 years old. Register them at below link.
Contact: Residence Life
Registration Link

Dining Services
Learn more about the services, tools, and resources Thompson Hospitality has available to the entire campus. A link to the student group catering guide is also available.
Contact: Jena Williams
Website | Student Group Catering
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